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Transboundary spillovers may degrade environmental quality if countries free ride. This paper
examines the extent of such degradation in water quality in international rivers. Using data from river
monitoring stations in the UN's Global Emissions Monitoring System (GEMS), it compares pollution
levels in international and domestic rivers. The results suggest that free riding may substantially increase
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xvh JGS yduldeohv iru wkh prqlwrulqj frxqwu| udwkhu wkdq wkh frxqwu| dfurvv wkh ulyhu1 Lqvwhdg/ L dvvljqhg
erughu vwdwlrqv wkh dyhudjh ri wkh wzr frxqwulhv* ydoxhv1
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+4<<9, vwxg| ri r}rqh1 Krzhyhu/ wkh yduldeohv ri lqwhuhvw gr qrw ydu| ryhu wlph dw d vwdwlrq/ vr wkhuh lv qr
zd| wr lghqwli| wkhp vhsdudwho| iurp vwdwlrq hhfwv1
45Wkhuh lv dovr wkh srvvlelolw| ri ulyhu0ohyho fruuhodwlrqv ehfdxvh vrph ulyhu v|vwhpv kdyh pxowlsoh prqlwru0
lqj vwdwlrqv +h1j1/ wkh Qloh,1 Hvwlpdwlqj wkh prgho zlwk ulyhu0edvlq udqgrp hhfwv glg qrw pxfk fkdqjh wkh
srlqw hvwlpdwhv dqg pdgh lw glfxow wr dgguhvv vwdwlrq0ohyho foxvwhulqj1 Ehfdxvh wkh ydvw pdmrulw| ri vwdwlrqv
duh dorqh lq wkhlu ulyhu edvlq/ ulyhu0edvlq {hg hhfwv uhtxluhg gursslqj d yhu| odujh qxpehu ri vwdwlrqv1
46Iru qrqerughu vwdwlrqv/ wkh dqdo|vlv lqfoxghv gxpp| yduldeohv iru wkh frxqwu| lq zklfk wkh vwdwlrq lv
orfdwhg1 Iru erughu vwdwlrqv/ hdfk qhljkerulqj frxqwu| lv dvvljqhg d ydoxh ri 18 wr doorz dq dyhudjh ri wkh
wzr frxqwulhv* hhfwv1
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